People's satisfaction towards the experience in forests is one of most important feedbacks that forest park managers need to meet positive visitors' experiences. Although the drawbacks of questionnaire methodology are obvious for data collection from self-reported scores at the landscape scale, few alternative methods have been proposed. In this study, nine urban forest parks along the urbanization gradients in three capital cities of Northeast China were targeted to investigate their visitors' selfies from social networking services (SNS) by assessing facial expressions. A total of 935 photos with location records were obtained from the SNS platform of Sina Micro-Blog in a social hot-event of 'Golden Week Holidays of National Day of China' of 2017. Images were recognized by FireFace software to assess scores of neutral, happy, sad, angry, surprised, scared, disgusted, and contempt expressions. Data were ranked in descending order and analyzed by Friedman's test, correlation analysis, and Poisson regression. Visitors in downtown-forests showed fewer negative expressions at the most northern city than at the southern most one. The negative expressions tended to be alleviated with the increasing distance of forest parks from downtown. However, when the distance reached over 10 km no geographical effect was found. Female visitors showed positive emotional expressions to urban forests while male visitors showed no response. In conclusion, using data from SNS, this study found an experience in forest park less than 10 km from the downtown of a northern city resulted in female visitors showing the most positive expressions.
Introduction
Forests account for one of the largest green spaces in a city's landscape. The socioeconomic functions of forests have drawn more and more attention of contributions to restoration, leisure, recreation and aesthetics [1] . Forests can supply services to alleviate psychological depression and reduce mental stress for visitors, which has been taken as an important trait of modern forested landscapes [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . This effect was termed as "forest bathing", i.e., spending some time for walking, viewing, and breathing in the forest atmosphere to gain restoration [2, 10, 11] . The forest bathing effect was shown to induce more promotion of well-being when compared to the experience in the built-up urban environment [4, [7] [8] [9] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . As urbanization is accelerating [21] , large-scale forest management is more important to generate the forest bathing effect not only from rural and suburban regions, but also in near-center forested lands. upload selfies using the Sina Micro-Blog application in mobile devices, which also enables users to upload the geographical information about instant check-in data of the location. The Sina Micro-Blog platform has been used as a modern approach to study human behavior in urban areas. Both can be downloaded and analyzed by personal computers [38, 39] . Therefore, Sina Micro-Blog is an optimum platform that supplies photos for analysis of people's perception to the location of forested lands.
The objective of this study was to emotionally assess the facial expression responses of visitors to urban forests with varied public areas in different regions and urbanization levels. We tested the scores of eight facial expressions (neutral, happiness, sadness, anger, surprise, disgust, scare, and contempt) for their relationship to urban forest structure. The expressions of happiness and sadness were central to the analysis since they can reflect visitors' emotion more precisely than other expressions. We hypothesized that more positive emotional expressions would be found on faces of visitors to the forest parks located in remote-rural area than in downtown. Our study provides a useful reference for evaluating the effect of urban forests at different locations on the psychological state of visitors. Finally, the study provides a rapid method for future urban planning studies to evaluate the effect of urban-forest-experience on a persons' perception of well-being.
Materials and Methods

Study Area
The study was conducted in the Northeast China capital cities of Changchun, Harbin, and Shenyang that are located in Jilin, Heilongjiang, and Liaoning Provinces, respectively ( Figure 1 ). The locations were chosen due to their varied forest types and changes in urban forest structure over the past four decades. Changchun city (43 • 46 -43 • 58 N, 125 • 09 -125 • 48 E) is in the hinterland of the Northeast Plain with a total population of 3.6 million (2010 data) inhabiting an urban area of 285 km 2 . Changchun has become famous locally as "the Forest City" due to the 45% tree canopy cover. In Changchun, even though rapid increases in urbanization have occurred since 1979, the urban forest patch density and tree density have increased by 162% and 37%, respectively after three decades of active urban tree planting. Harbin (44 • 04 -46 • 40 N, 125 • 42 -130 • 10 E) was founded in 1896 and has been regarded as a "Garden City". The urbanization of Harbin started in 1978 and during such time the urban forest structure has increased through introductions of nine families and 17 genera of forest woody species due to the intensive afforestation construction of the new urbanized regions. In Harbin, the landscape prior to the rise in newly urbanized regions was typically unforested and afforestation increased through a requirement of more greening by newly settled residents in the 53.10 thousand km 2 
Urban Forest Park Selection
We selected three urban forest parks located within each city. Forest parks ranged from a downtown area that was fully urbanized to a suburban and then remote-rural areas furthest away from the downtown. The parks of different urbanization fell within a ring-road circle pattern common in China cities. The mostly urbanized area near downtown resulted in a typical urbanization pattern of a circle with the downtown at the center and increasing boundaries of ring-roads. Selection of sites in the downtown area for each of the three cities used methods adapted from Stigsdotter et al. [9] . In a given city, the downtown represents the typical architectural style used locally and the historical qualities unique to each area. All forest parks within each ring-road circle were candidate study sites and those with the most facial images were then selected as study sites. The check-in data from Sina Micro-Blog software was used to rank each candidate site, with the largest visiting populations used as a criterion to select the three parks for each city. Parks in each city were selected by distance to downtown to provide a gradient of urbanization. The park name, city, and distance of parks from the downtown for each selected forest park (Table 1) and their distributions ( Figure 1 
We selected three urban forest parks located within each city. Forest parks ranged from a downtown area that was fully urbanized to a suburban and then remote-rural areas furthest away from the downtown. The parks of different urbanization fell within a ring-road circle pattern common in China cities. The mostly urbanized area near downtown resulted in a typical urbanization pattern of a circle with the downtown at the center and increasing boundaries of ring-roads. Selection of sites in the downtown area for each of the three cities used methods adapted from Stigsdotter et al. [9] . In a given city, the downtown represents the typical architectural style used locally and the historical qualities unique to each area. All forest parks within each ring-road circle were candidate study sites and those with the most facial images were then selected as study sites. The check-in data from Sina Micro-Blog software was used to rank each candidate site, with the largest visiting populations used as a criterion to select the three parks for each city. Parks in each city were selected by distance to downtown to provide a gradient of urbanization. The park name, city, and distance of parks from the downtown for each selected forest park (Table 1) and their distributions ( Figure 1 ) were recorded. 
Facial Image Data
Facial images from user-supplied selfies were first screened on-line for a two-week period from 24:00 of 30 September to 24:00 of 7 October 2017. The selfies within the screening standard described below were downloaded for expression analysis. This time period was chosen because it overlapped a social hot-event of a short holiday to celebrate National Day of China, which resulted in a large increase of active users in Sina Micro-Blog above typical daily image uploads [41] . This time period was also chosen to study check-in data of urban residents in Sina Micro-Blog [39] . Images containing the frontal view of an intact face were analyzed because this kind of image can best facilitate the computer recognition by the software [42] . Sometimes a head-pose in our collected images that resulted in non-frontal faces were still screened as candidates for expression analysis if all sensory organs were shown clearly at or near symmetry. Although facial images with a range of head poses can be analyzed for emotional expression, the non-frontal-face images need to be screened to reduce unfavorable characteristics [42, 43] . Therefore, this kind of image was excluded from our first screening. Respondents wearing sunglasses or light-reflecting glasses were excluded because their image cannot be analyzed for expressions around their eyes. We found that nearly 100% of the images were selfies and the few non-selfies were excluded from the study. The faces with heavy makeup or modification (less than 2%) failed to pass the screening as they may impact the precision of expression analysis. A total of 1139 facial images passed the first-round screening and 935 of them met study requirements and were downloaded for further analysis. The gender proportion and geographical distribution of these images are shown in Table 1 .
Experimental Design
This study was structured by a split-block design on eight facial-expression scores within three cities (Changchun, Harbin, and Shenyang) as the main block and geographical locations (fully urbanized, suburban, and remote-rural areas) as the sub-block. No exact replicates were presented because the number of available expression data depended on the real-time number of selfies. Each facial-expression score of every selfie can be taken as a replicate for the combined city-location independent variable for the study of this emotional expression. We found that sometimes one person took more than one selfie and uploaded all of them up to the service of Sina Micro-Blog. This resulted an issue of different expressions from a same face. However, we eliminated this effect on results by manually screening these kinds of photos.
Analytical Method
The FireFace (ver. III frontier edition) software was used in this study to recognize selfies and access eight basic emotional expressions: neutral, happy, sad, angry, surprised, scared, disgusted, and contempt. The magnitude of each expression on one face was valued by the frequency given by the software, which has been trained to recognize at high precision. We focused on extreme expressions of "happy" and "sad" and used scores of these two expressions for further calculation because they can reflect the emotion more precisely than others [36, 44] . The positive response index (PRI) was employed as a scoring metric and is defined as the difference between scores for happy and sad emotions to evaluate the net positive level of favorable reaction of visitors in the urban forests [36] .
SAS (ver. 9.4 64-bit, SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA) software was used for data analysis. Data were checked for a normal distribution and found to be non-normally distributed. Therefore, both facial-expression scores and PRI values were ranked to be distribution-free for the analysis by the non-parametric method [45] . Our data were ranked in a descending order to meet the Poisson distribution. Ranked data were tested by Friedman's chi-square test to detect the probability of different row-means in data tables stratified by variations from cities, urban-forest park locations, and their interactions. When a significant effect was found, data were arranged and compared by the Wilcoxon rank-sum test [46, 47] . Bonferroni adjustment was employed to test for significance at the 0.05 level [48] . Subsequently, the relationship between the forest-distance to the city center and eight facial-expression scores were analyzed by the Pearson correlation. Finally, a Poisson regression model was used to analyze the effects of multiple geographic and demographic factors on PRI [36] . The Poisson regression was conducted to detect the PRI response to multiple independent variables of city-variation, park-location, to-center distance, park area, and visitors' gender (open data on Sina Micro-Blog). A Poisson model needs an offset variable to normalize the fitted means by specifying a constant value. The logarithmic value of the time spent level on Sina Micro Blog for photo-used visitors was used as the offset variable since it was not used as an explanatory variable.
Results
Demographical Analysis
Generally, more women than men in urban forest parks took selfies ( Table 1 ). The number of female visitors (n = 692) was 202, 200, and 290 in Changchun, Harbin, and Shenyang, respectively; while the number male (n = 243) visitors therein were 74, 63, and 106, respectively. More selfies were collected and passed the screening standard from visitors to the forest parks in the remote-rural area in Harbin and Shenyang. In Changchun, very few images (n = 20) were uploaded and met screening standards in the suburban area.
Emotional Expressions at Different Urbanization-Leveled Regions in Three Cities
No interactive effects of city variation and urban-park location were detected for any of the eight facial expressions ( Table 2) . A significant response was found for ranked scores of neutral, angry, and disgusted facial expressions among different cities and the ranked score for disgusted expression among different forest-park locations across cities ( Table 2 ). Because our data were ranked in a descending order, the comparison revealed the opposite trend among means. Urban-forest visitors showed a 12% higher score of neutral expression in Shenyang than in Changchun (Exact test, two-sided Pr ≥ |S-mean| = 0.0065) (Figure 2a ), but the angry-expression score in these two cities were both higher than that in Harbin by about 11% (Pr ≥ |S-mean| = 0.0129) ( Figure 2b ). Visitors in Changchun showed a higher disgusted facial-expression score than in Shenyang and Harbin (Pr ≥ |S-mean| = 0.0077 and 0.0158, respectively) ( Figure 2c ). Visitors generally showed higher disgusted facial-expression scores in forest parks at city center than in rural area (Pr ≥ |S-mean| = 0.0061) (Figure 2d ). 
Relationship between Distance from Downtown and Emotional Scores in Each City
Because our data were ranked in descending order, the regression between distance of the urban forest parks to downtown and visitors' facial-expression scores revealed an adverse relationship. In Changchun, visitors tended to show less angry expressions as distance from the city center increased ( Table 3 ). In Harbin, visitors tended to show higher scared scores in the rural area than in the city center. In Shenyang, as the distance of forest parks to the city center increased, visitors therein tended to show a lower score of happy expression. They also showed lower scores of sad and angry expressions with higher determination coefficients. 
Geographic and Demographic Effects on PRI
City variation and urban-forest-park location factors did not have any interactive effect on ranked PRI (the Cochran-Mantel-Haenszel statistics, p = 0.3848). In addition, neither the variation of city nor that of location had significant effect on ranked PRI scores (p = 0.3083 and p = 0.7767, respectively).
Poisson modeling indicated that the park area was not correlated with PRI; hence, the park area was excluded from the Poisson regression analysis. The Chi-square test indicated a significant effect from the intercept of the whole model, indicating that the Poisson model can describe all factors of city variation, urbanization, distance from downtown, and visitors' gender well ( Table 4 ). Estimates of both Changchun and Harbin cities were negative on ranked PRI, indicating positive contributions of descending ranks of data from these two cities to the generation of PRI. Among three urbanization levels, forests in both downtown and rural areas had negative effects on ranked PRI ( Table 4 ). The magnitude of the estimated effect of forest distance to downtown on PRI tended to fluctuate to a distance to approximately 10 km. Urban forest parks located 10 km or further away from the downtown had no significant contribution to PRI. Facial expressions of female visitors contributed to a positive effect on PRI, while male visitors' expressional scores had no effect. Among all variables, gender contributed to the highest increase on PRI, followed by the contribution from Harbin city. Table 4 . Analysis of parameter estimates of effects from independent variables of city difference, urbanization level, distance to the city center, and visitors' gender on the dependent of descending ranks of positive response index (PRI) given by the Poisson regression. 
Discussion
The Difference of Facial-Expression Scores among Cities
In our study, the Poisson regression indicated the positive contributions of data collected from Harbin and Changchun cities to the PRI. Data from Harbin further had a more positive contribution than Changchun. However, emotional scores of visitors in Shenyang had no effect on PRI. Harbin occurs at the northernmost side of our study area and our results suggest that visitors in urban forests of a northern city tended to show more positive emotion on their faces than those in forests at a southern city. More specifically, visitors to the urban forests showed the lowest score of angry expression in Harbin among the three cities, while they also showed a lower score of disgusted expression in Harbin than in Changchun.
Environmental factors can also affect results of this and similar studies. The temperature variation of the three cities drove the different responses of visitors' facial expressions in urban forests. During 1-7 October 2017, the daily temperature in Harbin ranged between 0 • C and 21 • C and in Shenyang ranged between 0 • C and 23 • C. We consider the lower fall temperature in Harbin depressed the negative emotions on visitors' faces. Some studies have revealed the 'cooling effect' of urban forest on visitors' mental-state. For example, data from 14 comparisons of forests and urban settings across Japan revealed that the cool temperature in the forest was associated with the relaxation from a tense mood [4] . Lower fall temperatures were also associated with higher blood pressure in a birch forest of an urban park in Northeast China [46] . An increase in blood pressure results in higher stress relief through the up-regulating sympathetic nerve activity, salivary cortisol level, prefrontal-cortex cerebral blood flow, and parasympathetic nerve activity [18, 23, 49] . It is reasonable that people would express negative emotional expressions when they encounter an uncomfortable temperature.
The Relationship between Facial Expressions and the Distance from Downtown
Our studies revealed that visitors in the urban forest parks near the city center generally expressed more negative emotion and tended to show higher disgusted expressions. Our results concur with findings from the comparison between the experiences in the forest and in the urban environment [4, 14, [16] [17] [18] . Studies using the POMS method reported that after walking in the urban environment participants experienced artificial [14, [16] [17] [18] , arousal [14] , and wakefulness [16] [17] [18] instead of the neutral observation. Our study identified these outcomes by facial expression analysis, which was more precise and objective to describe temporary emotional perception than the questionnaire methodology.
In detail, visitors to urban forest parks in Changchun showed less angry emotions in the rural region than downtown, while visitors in Shenyang expressed decreased sad, angry, and scared emotions with the increase of distance from downtown. In Harbin, the regression indicated a positive relationship between distance and scared expression score. This was because the urban-rural gradient therein only occupied a short distance to downtown from 1.8 km to 7 km and this distance range was indicated to have a negative effect on the positive emotion by the Poisson model. In Shenyang, because both positive and negative emotional expressions declined with the increase of distance from downtown, the Poisson model indicated no trend of contribution of this city on PRI.
Our results also indicated that when an urban forest park is located about 10 km away from downtown, the distance-factor is unlikely to have any effect on visitors' facial expressions. Local people believed this distance was too far away from downtown because the cost of traveling to the remote rural forest park was inevitably costly in terms of time, fuel, and patience. Outside visitors to a remote-rural forest park can hardly perceive any impact of the distance to downtown on their emotions. Some studies even reported that the city-center environment did not contribute to all-bad expereince by respondents [8, 9] , suggesting a strong emotional response of people in urban forest parks located in the urbanized area. Therefore, an urban forest park over 10 km away from downtown may be not so mentally restorative as we expected, even though the park was in a highly natural environment.
The Gender Effect on Facial Expression
Due to the popularization of mobile devices and enhancing photographic function in cell phones, visitors have taken and increasingly uploaded much more selfies than in the past. This was one of the corollaries of social media platform development [50] . In our study, many more facial images originated from selfies by female visitors than by male visitors. This was attributed to the nature of attitude and motivational differences between male and female respondents [50] . The Poisson regression model indicated that male visitors generally showed neutral emotion in their selfies, while female visitors showed a positive contribution to the expressional emotion. Thus, the facial expressions findings suggest female visitors were able to obtain significant anxiety relaxation from the exposure to urban forest parks, but male visitors' expression was not sensitive to the urban forest experience. Our results concur with those in a recent study where female visitors reported more relief from tension and anxious mood than male visitors after a forest walk in winter [48] . By the general social characteristics of men and women, male visitors may experience more stress than female visitors, which resulted in the tendency of less happy expressions on their faces though they were standing in the restorative setting. Male visitors tended to show a natural expression on their faces, which were less likely to be posed than females [50] . In addition, a restorative forest effect was characterized by groups of trees by Jiang et al., who found that men can perceive discomfort in response to heavy tree density while women do not realize this stress [51] . Thus, tree density in urban forest parks of China might be greater than a male prefers [8, 46, 47] . However, the current understanding about the restorative response and gender difference to the forest experience is still limited. More studies are needed to detect the mechanism for the variation of emotional difference of men and women in a forest park.
The Limitations of the Current Study
Our study focused on the facial expressions of visitors in urban forest parks located at varying distances to the center of three cities. This methodology enabled us to compare the difference of facial expressions between forests at urban and rural areas. The urban-rural comparison can reflect the environmental and anthropogenic changes caused by urbanization [52, 53] . However, in studies on emotional perception in response to nature experience, the urban environment was usually taken as the reference (or the control) to quantify participants' performance in a forest [7, 9, 19] . Therefore, our results were not designed to reveal the restorative effect of an urban forest park as we did not compare our results with those collected from the urban environment. However, our study can satisfactorily answer the question about the effect of green space in varying distances on facial expressions.
People intend to smile when taking selfies, which impacted our results' precision. This can cause some subjective bias on facial expression analysis in our study. For example, several images in our study showed the face of an intentional smile. However, this "interruption" likely existed for all images, generating a natural error in all forest parks. Another mechanical error can be generated from the number of visitors to urban forest parks, which was not evenly spread across the nine parks. Fewer photos in the suburban park of Changchun occurred because visitors to the suburban park of Changchun tended not to take selfies in front of their face and many selfies were over-decorated, which causes mechanical reading issues. This point should be considered as an interruption and should be controlled in future works.
Furthermore, we did not incorporate the factor of visitors' ages into the analysis because technically we cannot. Although photos are generally open to public without special limits by the uploader, their age belongs to the kind of personal information that most users would like to hide or omit. In addition, the FireFace software has not obtained the function to analyze both facial expressions and extra ages from the same photo of a person's face. More modern techniques or other similar software may cope with this bug in our study.
Finally, the Sina Micro-Blog permits users to keep their personal details protected, which means that their information cannot be browsed by strangers. Hence, in our study we were unable to obtain more data to study the effect of gender on facial expression. Future work is suggested to be conducted in an off-line face-to-face experiment wherein more personal details of every participant can be known.
Conclusions
In this study, 935 facial images of visitors to urban forests in three cities of Northeast China were screened and downloaded from the Sina Micro-Blog platform for facial recognition by FireFace. Eight facial expressions were recognized to quantify neutral, happy, sad, angry, surprised, scared, disgusted, and contempt scores. Factors of city-variation distance to downtown, and visitors' gender had significant effects on facial-expression scores. Visitors in urban forests at the most northern city showed fewer negative expressions than those at the more southern city. Visitors' negative expression tended to be alleviated with the increase of the urban-forest's distance to downtown within the range of no more than 10 km. Female visitors tended to show positive emotion in their selfies, but male visitors showed no effect of facial expression on their faces. Therefore, a forest park in the rural area no longer than 10 km from the downtown of a northern city for a female visitor gave the most positive emotion. This study is just a case to use SNS data about facial-expression scores from visitors to forests along the urbanization gradient. Results can be used for regional urban forest evaluation and green space planning. The use of SNS photos can be extended to unlimited edges of forested lands that people are allowed to visit. The data about facial expressions can also be used as a dependent variable to detect their correlates with all municipal dimensions in addition to urban forest location and distance to downtown.
